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is rieedless to, mentioni the record beaters placed
1» the Liverpool soi-vice by the Allans this sea-
son, as a perusal of the daily paliers fromn week
to, week clearly shows that there Is nothing on
the Atlantic that Is superior to this service
either for frelht or l>;ssengers.

On the Glasgow service of the Allan Line sucli
v-essels ae the Ionian, MNongolian, Prelorian,
Siciliazî and Corlnthian spealc for themiselves.
These vessels miake tic passage froin 'Montreal,
to Glasgow ini eight to 10 days and are ccquip-
ped %vitl> the latest systein of refrigeralor and
ventilated compartnients for the carniage 0f
perishable freight. Trhe loading and unloading
is not donc by the ordinary stevedores, but by
speclal and expenlenced mon employed exclu-
sivoly by the Alla» Line for this purpose, there-
by ensuring the best results. The ves-cels ef
this Une sail regulanily froin 'Montroal every
T-hursday throughoul the season of St. Lawrenlce
navigation, so, itthei shipper niay time bis
freight accordingly ând be sure that it has been
forwarded on the steamer for -which it was i»-
tended. Eporters of fruits tyould do well te
get inte commhunication with M.Nessrs. H. and A.
Allan or their representatives. who will be
pleased to furnlsh aIl information required.

Process Showing at the Fairs
A Meature which 15 comlng iet vogue at the

agricultural exhibitions is t11e exhibition Of the
process of manufacture of various articles.
Waitere the article shown Is onse of cenimon u-Se,
the process ot nîaking it is aliveys of great ln-
terest. At Toroiito thc precess buiiding "as3

.îlways crowdez]. At the WVestern Fair at Lon-
don the \Vaggoncr Ladder Comipany set up a
benaci and one of their workinen, wlth his ap-
1pliances, workeàf away as if ln the factory for
scveral days of the fair, putting iii the steel
wire reinforcemient which is one of Uhc advnnt-
ages of the WVaggoiier Extension Ladder. A
very îwucli in-terested erowd stood around the
pilace the whele lime, and tha resul wasi.,-.sev-
oral tinies larger sales than the conîpainy ever
made at the fair befere.

Showing the îrocess produces initer est, and If
it illustrates a really good thlng tlîe mian who
secs . il is convinced. At the W~est idee
fair, at Strathroy, the company showed Uhc pro-
ccss again wilh siniilar resuits. There is a
generail feeling on Uîe part of the managers lof
these faits -that il i1ll pay te encourage Uiese
proces shoig and l<eep out the -midway "
shows. wvhich have for sonie limie been discredit-
ing our fair..

Spraying Machines at Toronto
Ont, orthe niost Inlercsting exhibits ai the

Toronto aioa Exhibition for the fruit grow-
ers tvi.s the Little Giant Sprayers. show» by
the Porkins & Painîe Co., of Port Dover, Ont.
As thcy were the only power sprayes on the
grounidq theee machinet, attrectedl iuch ritten-
lion. esides being the cheapest machine on
thecnmark-et. it Is alse the only one t-hat auto-
ma.1ticaîlls- sprays two rows of grapes or .small
fruits ai the mane limie.

3tInny Uiilted States fruit gro'wers expressed
theinselves as being highly plexcoû -%vith the

IIVACINTIIS TULJPS
NARCISSUS

CROaCUS SNOWDOPS

OUR BULB CATALOGUE
describes the above and rnany other othier kinds. It tells how
to plant, when to plant, where to w1nad~hat to plant.
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